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A Hog's Soliloquy.

(Prairie Fanner.)

Standing near a Log-yar- d, one
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Life in Paris means what it docs j

in all large c lies the good ami th--!
bad writes Edward V. B k inn!

THE FORGETFUL PUPIL.
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Journ.l. The casual tor.r.t ei
as a rule, only one mli. As a ranThere once lived a man who pos-

sessed such a lovely garden that it
was his greatest pleasurers to
watch its growth, as leaf and flower
and tree daily seemed to enfold to
brighter bloom. One morning, as
he was taking his usual stroll
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iue riencu are meriy ni iking pre
p!e; their very natuie 5eek am'
crave enjoyment. l!ut their a
masements arc, therefore, tut
necessarily ot an order below tL- -

day !ast summer- - 1 Dt'ced a fice

porker wallowina in a filthy mu I- -

hole, granting away, as I supposed
with contentment, when suddenly
the ears of my understanding were
opened, and thie is the substance of

mub buiuioi o j, ; "ies, ucri
1 am wallowing id the Qith because
do clean place is provided. People

, .cun up ineir snouis (noses they .call
eoV aDd talk atout togs being such
oas'J creature-- , and plenty of them
b,ve decided that we are not fit. for

"a loej-- j all coma to that.... , . .

conclusion.; i con e mina Deing

: tin
i:id
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through the well-kep- t paths, he
was surprised to rind that mauy ol
the blossoms were picked to pieces.
It was not long before he i

the mischief to a I tte bird, whirh
i-

- u ..u ,.t ......
be .lo rVL

managed to capture and was
about to kill, when it exclaimed:

nease ao not kiii me. I am
only a wee, tiny bird. My fiesh i:

too mtie to sarisiy yon. "set me
free, and I shall teach you something
that will be of much use to you.',

"I would like to put an end to
yon," replied the man, "for you are

.: i: t

spoiling my garuen out as l am
always glad to learn something
useiui, i snail set you lice" And
he opened his hand to cive the bird
more air.

"Attention V7 cried the bird
I'lIarA aro tnroo mnflnco mli,l.
should guide you through life: do
not cry over spilt milk; do not de -

sire what is unattainable; do
believe what is impossible."

The man was satisfied with the

i
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INSEPERABLE.
PRINCIPLES MUST BE MAIN-

TAINED.

LET US FIGHT THE COMMON EN

EM Y.

(Sew Berne Journal.!
Whatever differences may exist as

to mensnre in nrmeinlea the North
7 r

Carolina Democracy is one and in- -

seperable. This was abundantly
shown in the late conference at Ea- -
eoh.

There is no question of the exis -

tence of an evil that Imperatively
demands redress : the only contro
versy relates to the means and meas-

ure of relie f.

There are some men who, under
the swav of inordioate ambition and
eelf-adulat.o- assume to be the
leaders of revobj but the real agri- -

cultural reformers are as firm and
; 1.. w:mluiuiuvau.u as luc.i uuiirc unio .

The right to think is inl.enable,
andl.bertv of sneech is the birth- -

right of every American citizen. One
Democrat thinks that the Qeaja
platform is the)perfection of wisdom ;

another believes it to be sunerlativer i

folly ; but, both of them are willing
to abide bv the decision of the State
Convention; the great appellate
court of the Democracv.

j -

Relief is what is needed, and it
matter? not whether the method of
its accomohshment is formulated in
a council of farmers, in a conference
of mechanic?, or is the spontaneous
outburst of public sentiment.

Tie Raleigh conference is the
rainbow that spans our ekier, pro- -
phetic of concord and victory. Its
representative men are Alexander
and Jarvi?, thakiug hands over the
dead body of Faction.

A sacred doty devolves upon the
press of the State. The presp, al-

ways potential, is at this tima em-

phatically th leader of tboujjht:
not that it arrogates for itself supe-
rior wisdom or superior patriotism ,

but because other influences are com-

paratively dormant, while every day
and hour the press of the country is
speaking to the people. "Blessed are
the peacemakers." Let conciliation
and harmony be the object of the
Democratic papers of Norta Caroli-

na. jIeu of high metal may show
their fire in the presence of personal
affront?, but let it be remembered
tbat charity is the highest Christian
virtue and no man can' be indifferent
to its benign icfluence,

Let our weapons be used against
the common enemy. Heaven forbid
that any Democratic blade shall be
tarnished with the blood of a broth-

er Dtmocrat.
Principles are always to be main-

tained, but perKonul preferences
and predilections must ield to
the superior claims of the public
al large.

We may not euppoec that there
will be perfect agreement on meas-
ures until the argument is exhausted
in the hih court of i ppeal but when
its decisiou is rendered, when the
Convention announces its platform,
the several banners under which we

have fonght will be woven into one
glorious ensign which shall be a
standard for the people.

i. ' , i j

LEMON ELIXIR.

1'leasant, Elegent Reliable.

For biliousness and constipation, take
Lemcn Elixir.

For fevers, chills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness nerysusocss and
palpitation of the heart, take Lemon
Elixir.

For indiges'ion and foul stomach,
tale Lemon Elixir.

For all sick and nervous headaches,
take Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, tor natural ani thorough or-

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixor.
Or. Mozley's Lemon Elixir will not

fail you in anv of the above named dis-

eases, all of which arise from a torpid
or diseased liver, ttomach, kidneys or
bowels.

Piepared only by Dr. II. Mozley,
Atlanta, Ga. 50c. and $1.00 per bottle,
at druggists.

LEMON HOT DROPS

Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage
and all throat and Ping diseases, Lle-gm- t,

reliable.
25 cents at druggists. Prepared only I

by Dr. H- - Vozlev, Atlanta, Ga.

Jiow Try This. I

It will co-- t you nothing and will sore-

ly do you good, if you have a Couh'
Cv.IL or any trouble with Throat, Chest
or Lungs. Dr, King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Cough's and Cold's
ii guaranteed to give relief, or money
jiillbepiid back. Sufierers from La
Grippe found It just the hing and under
its use had a sj eedy and perfect recoveiy
fry a sample botile at our expense Mid
learn for yourself for 3 0urself just how
good a thing it is. Trial bottles free at
E. T, Whitehead & Do's Drug Store.
Large size 59c. and $10,

(New York Herald.)

They are slipping away these.swift sweet

years.
Like a leaf on the current cast;

With never a break ia the rapid fl)W,
We watch tbcm as one by one they go

Into the beautiful past

As liht as the breath of the thistle down,
As fond as a lover's dream,

As pnre as the Hash in the sea shell's
throat,

As sweet as the wood bird's wooing
note,

So tender and sweet they seem.

One after another we see them pass
Down the dim lighted stair.

We hear the sound of their steady
tread

In the of the centuries long since

dead,
A.R beautiful and as fair.

Thero are only a few years left to love;
Shall wo was-t- s them in idle strife!

Shall we trample under our ruthless
feet

Those beautiful blossoms, rare and
sweet,

I'y the dusty wavs of life!

Then are only a few swift years. Oh. let
No envious tiunts be heard.

Make life's fair pattern of rare desigu,
And till up the measure with love's

sweet wine.
Rut never an angry word.

Be Sincere.

(American Farmer.
One of the most appreciated but

least cultivated virtues is siccerity
Toe habit of savins things we do
not mean and whie.b are really un-

truths , is sadly prevalent. One's
friends grow discouraged if they
are compelled to constantly ask;
''do yoa mean that?" Sincerity and

honesty sre closely allied, Insincer-

ity, deceitfulnesp, intrigue and dis

honesty are ;.ll synonymous.
Insincerity is an insidious evil,

and it steals into the mind, thence
to the heart, whrs it pollutes the

living waters of a pare life and
poisons the fountain head of exis-

tence, The world's best pattern,
Christ Jesa?, wa3 always sincere.
Let us strive to be like Him.

Though man of sorrows, ac- -

cj limtcd with gricr,'' Lie was ever
steadfast and true.

We cannot be perfect, but we

can 1 e sincere , and by so doing
ain new friends and more firmly

cerceiit the bonds of the present
f.iondsLip. To the mm it add3

nobility a:.d st-engt- of character,
and to the woman a yrace and
charm which is iaesttcsable. It is
worth tiyir.as. u, f. ii.

A Blan With a Wonderful Touch

Cor. r.ected with the United States
Treasury is one of the most remark-
able coin experts in the world. He
is the coin examiner, and has the re-

markable rift of discerning the

slightest fraud in specie without be-

ing able exactly to tell how it i

done. If a counterfeit piece be cons
cealed in a heap of muDey be will
detect it blindfolded. He runs his
fingers through the rDass, and in a

few itioutes every coin is tested.
This is the result of that remarka-hi- e

power of touch which is only
perfected by long practice.

Paid In Kind.

A Hoosier lad of twelve years was

industriously at work upon a pile of
wood in his mother's bick yard,
when he was approached by a play-

mate.

''Hello, lie),'' 3aid the youngster,
"do you get anything fer cuttin' tht
wood?"

''Well. I reckon I do," replied BeD.

uttz gives me a cent a day' fer do-i- n'

it."
''What you goin' to do wid yer

u:one ?"
"OU , ehe's savin' it fer me, and

when I get enough she's goii-- ' ter
get me a new axe."

No one doubts that Or. Sage's Catarrh
Itemed v really cures Catarrh whether

the disease be recent or of long standing
because the maktr.s of it clinch their
faith i:i it with a $3)0 guarantee, which

isn't a mere newspaper guaranty but
kon call" in a moment is when you prove
that its makers can't cure you. The

reason f jr their faith is this; Dr. Sage's
remedy has proved itself the riht cure
f r ninet3'-nin- e out of one hundred cases
of Cat3rrH in the Head, and the woild's

ry Medical Association can
afford th take the risk of you being the
one hundredth.

The only question is are you willing
lo make the test, if the makers are wil- -

to take the risk! If so. the rest is easy.
You pay your druggist 50 cents and the
trial begins. If you're wanting the $500

you'll get something better a cure?
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tainty hy tin' .!iipV and joti-enc- e

ol i b iis u. (Is o! t. i'o-.- a
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should be a workshop on the Line.

t it is not possible to have a sej --

arate building or to in, 1 1. n pit
a work bench in the i gr; y.

Wood a.-h-e.s are as I n li. '.i! to
-- beep as to I he i xpel
worms, and improve tie hernial
healt'.i. As a i file, ieAvti, g ,d
food and cue are better tli ar jd-i- rj

for the li 'ck. Oat-exc- el.
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ken of respectability. It has Wt
my pleasure to ee Mmelhiiig cl!
French domestic lite, ana to heai
more of it from sources awav fu n...irJ'. lliea""'ittB tf-.- . ... i. r..i.

i his daughter is beautilal and a'tnos

spiritual Home aud familr nu an
as much to him as it doe to tin
resident of any other city under thr
sun. I ho Fiench mother is not
only a cook par excellence, but

type of bousekeep ng. lt
nature she is (puck, and she ac
complishes much mre with less ox
ertion than does her English sisfrr
rbe education of b,r clnldren is a
a gospel to her. Her itligi. ih faith
is strong, ari l Mio nirtills it into
her children at the domestic toan!
aud at eventide. 1 he parents In
out of doors, but it is r.ir nnl.c!
tbat ,ou w, ct ou .,u. t ,

otrari:4 ., .ItlMlllhI. ir

liiUpiu IO HUM 1 11 VII IWH J

a muse iiu-nt- in the honir; and t ver
thing is done Uy tin Fiench ( itber
and mother to see that the homo i

attractive to their children. One
ofthemosf beautilul siubtd in tin
world is to eee a well iecrulated
French family, where you will iimi
the atmosphere ledoleut with
domesticity.

The Elephant's Memory.

(New York Adveitistr )

The elephant has an excellent
memory. It lecoilects friends well
und it rarely torgets an injury. It
is recorded of one that it smashed a

cocoanut.upou its drivei' head,
and smashed the man's head at ti.t- -

same time, because the biz v.

thoughtless fellow had broken
jocoanut ou ibs fkuli the day before.
A quartermaster engaged in super
intending the removal of baggage
in tbe'eamp by means of an ele- -

ph int, became angry at the crea-
ture's refusing to carry more than
a certain weight, and foolisblv
iluug a tent-pe- g at its head Some

' "
took the. nnart.r,,, .I - - v. J V, 11110

OI" tuIou" camp, seized
nirn with Its trunk and neatly p Lic
.,ll..m among the branches of a
tamarinu tree, leaving h:m: to rear h
me grounu again m the be-tw- .y

i. i.i

4,500,000 Years Hence.

(Cincinnati Commercial Gazette).
A French geologist has made a

careful calculation ot the amount of
soilid matter .yearly carried off into

.the oceaQ by the ti f t,
ol the world and other causes. He
estimates that the reduction of the
average height of the suiface or the
solid lands is .OOG inches each year.
31akiig allowance for the cor re-

sponding ri.se in the bed of the
ocean, and taking no account of the
occurrence of volcanic and other ex-

ceptional phenomena the general
. . .

iriiocue) oi w iiicn is to hasten the
process of d;,iutegra!0n the
perioj at which the olid land will
have cease(1 to ex,st anJ t,J(. Hm
face of the earth will be covered
with water has been estimated. As,
however, that period is L.r,00'Oj
years distant, the prediction m-e- d

cause no immediate dif-qiretud-

r.nrcsiLMPriON CURED.
An on pnysician, retire! from pract

ice, bavin? had placed in Lis hand be
an Last Ir.da rni' ionai v the forrnulv
of a similar vegetable remedy for th's
speedy and pern; anient cure of consumpt-'on- ,

lironchiiis. Catarrh, Athna and
a l throat and Lunjj A:Fetion. also a pos
ti'.ve and radical cute for Nervous De-

bility and all Nervrus Co-iiplai- t- -

after haying its wonderful curat.Te
powers in t;ousan L of cases, has felt it
his dutv to make it known t-- j hn sub.
feiing fellows- - Acuated by tt.it motive
and ? desire t relieve human suffering
I will fiend free of charge, to all who
desire it, this recipe, in German, French
or English, with full dirt cti-j- r s r

perparlrs and usin-j-
, Sent by mail by

addressing with naming t'i
paper A. A. Xovis S0 rowers" I'.hrk
Kochcster..V Y.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
The Mest Salve in the world U.r

t:uts. Hruisw. Sore. Ulcer-- . S ,t .

Llhrtim Fever S reP, Tetter, Chipped ,

Haads. Cbilhlaira Corns, and all
Sktn Irruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay reqiir-d- . It is guar-
antee to cive perfect satisfaction or
money i efunded. Price 5?. per box,

For Sale by & T. Wlals-iea- Uo

eaten, but the injastice is what riles
me. Here we are shut up in this
hot, bairen yard without water, and
there is no creature more sensitive
to heat and cold. Mature demands
that we have a cool, wet place la the

i summer to wallow in, but no one e
l i. : - e . .. i. t i .cr lul11 Ul "ping out n uuuuW .u
the earth, aLd sunnlving it with

i ' - -
clean waleri nP' we mQ9t take a

foul Place and return to it dy
after da- - But il is eD0USh better
than we get in winter; then we are
all huddled into the dirtiest little
PeD W2ere w have to lie in a pile
to keeP from freezing. People think
we are onI' hogs, I suppose, but I
wish they knew how much we ned
clean quarters acd fresh straw beds :

No 1 don'L ,,llnk we are a9 dirtv
88 some ani:1QaIs tbat nobody thinks
OI cbuigr nuoy. ji i naa my way,
I would be clean. And ther, there
is all this bowl about trichina1. Who
is to blame, I wonder ? One thing I
1 do know we don't hatch the crea- -

tuep whatever it is, ourselves, and if

people took care of us we would not
have had it. Rats and mice, they
say are alive with them, and so long
as they build ourpens to that they
can come in and eat op our corn, we

are bound to eat them up, so ol
course get the trichina1; and when

people eat us they get it serves 'em

right, too. Then it a sick nog or
cow or anything of that kind diea,
they feed ns with the diseased meat

"Anything is good enough for a

hog," they say, and it makes me

smile , knowing that we are fatted
for their table. We are naturally
hearty eater?, and our eusce ptiMlity
to cold makes us glad to eat any
thing to keep up heat in winter.
And then our drinks ! O me I the
wash of everything, and the milk all

spring from a sick cow. They said
the milk wasn't fit for anything bot

, . , i

the hoes. uon t see wuy iney- ,J
it to op, and then cat ns, only lo one

..ease luey wouiu uiame meiuoei us,
.

in the other ther can nut t on the
t . v,

Iloj. liuw uiLCu uavc i. nsi.ucu
neoDle carins; for their horses, and
thought of the ddf in their
treatment and our... Their house is

i i a.. mh iin..

the cleanest water to drink an 1 the
cleanest straw to lie on, and besides

they are comt ed off (curried, I think
they call il) and sometimes washed.
Now if a hog had such a chance as

I

tbat, he migtt be somebody, too.

Well, well!' and then his swioesb.p
burried his nose in the mire, and I

heard no more.

Whiskey Did It.

(Youths' Companion.)
Seldom have Shskespbere's words,

''Oh . that men should put an enemy
in their mouths to steal away their
brains!" been so strikingly illustra-
te I as in a touching incident:

Urie of the best Greek scholars
in New York is a g-a- rd on the Sixth
Avenue Elevate 1 Road. Not loos
ago a famous professor in oDe of our
leading onivertilies published a vol-

ume on certain featares of the an-

cient Giecian dialect?, of interest
only to scholars. The L. guard re-ferr-

to above wrote to a New York

newspaper, pointing out several er-

rors made by the professor in bis
book. He signed himself ''Sixth
Avenue Elevated Guard, No, ."

For a month, writes the Fittsbarg
Dispatch's New York correspondent,

watched the badges of the guards
on that road as I made my daily
trips back and forth. One morning

was rewarded by Coding the learn-

ed mm I sought.
'How does it Dapper," I asked,

showing him my card, "that you, a

Greek scholar cf first rank, should
be doing such woik as this f"

He looked at me eadlv, ana his
red face grew more fljsted than usu
al. ,4I was the Hellenist of my year
at Dublir," Le said. 'My Greek is
still what it used to be, but my ca-re- er

has been csiESK fc kia'ey."

"
ir, iiMii w nil p v IHI'HIIMMI i t iprrv
when, from a hi2h tree opposite, it
PTflaimpfi

"Thata8ilIv man! The idea of-

hptinr me e.cape. Tf you only
knew what you have lost!"-

man
asked, angrily

14 wby, ifyou had killed me, jou
would have fonnd inskle of me a
ua pearl as large as a goose-

-

e and you would have been a

wealthy man torever
"Dear little bird," the man said,

. . . . ... .: u: l ;. J - t-- i i I

,u ms ,uwi b"etL ,,LUt5
hirrl T tinll tiAf It arm TTi-- ti - n 1

""1UJ
down t3 me ana i win treat yon as
if joa were my own child, and give
you fruit and flowers all day.

But the bird replied: 'What a

silly man to forget so soon the ad
vice I gave you! I to!d you not to
cray over spilt milk, and here you
arft worrvi Pis' over what, bus ban- --,

penecl. urgeu you not to desire
fho nniirainahlD finrl nntr rnn rriorii""'"",to capture me again. And, finally,
1 bade you not believe what, is lm-possib- e,

and here you are imagin-
ing that I have a hoge pearl inside
of me, when a goose's egg is larger
than my whole body. You ought
to learn your lessons better in the
future," added the bird as it flew
far away.

4 Noiueiime i'iy oftr ii Corn
Fir Id.

(St, Louis Republc.)

Hindustan, Martin County, Ind,
in 1820 was an impartaut manufac-
turing aud trading post. Eastern
capitalists ow ned all the business
and the town was settled by Eas-

tern people In 1823, when it was
made the county seat, it had a pop-
ulation of G000. An epidemic,
thought to be cholera, carried off
the people by scores. The town
was soon depopulated, and where
once the town stood is now a field
of corn.

Mr; S. Lane, general manager Georgia
Southern and Florida Railroad, says
'T was entirely relieved of headache by
Bradycrotine iu fifteen minutes. It is
the onl? hing that rtlieyes me after the
paia commences,"

y
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